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Thk Danville llrhlgo Company paid
$l.!!0 Corporation lux, and not tlCI.UO

as stated lust week.

O.v .Saturday lint, tit Orangcvllle,
tlio white fnimo homo owned by tlio
heirs of C. CI. Klckctts, deceased, Was

sold to A. II. .Stewart for $780.

Koli cash wo l)uy. For cash wo can
soli. Tlio purest, cheapest, mid In nil
respects tlio best Drugs, Medicines,
Toilet mid fancy articles ever brought to

this place. llendershotts rharmacy.

Kr.r.t'tl before the people, that tlio
CoM'MiHAN excludes from Its columns
nil lmpiiro nml Improper advertise
monts: nnd Is the only newspaper for
family and parlor publMicd In tills
county.

IliGltT. The sale of newspapers do'

voted to criminal now.s and embellished
with fanciful sketches and vulgar lllus
trillions, Is now prohibited on the cars
of the Pennsylvania railroad company
Thosalo of these obscene publications
should bo prohibited everywhere.

Tin: evil effect of polillcil preaching
Is still manifest in some sections of tlio
county, and wo arc told that In some
cases the attendance on religious sor
vices Is not half what it was before the
war. What will be the fato or u shep-

herd who scatters the llock ?

Wv. nro requested to nnuounco to the
Touchers of this County that Prof.
Henry Carver will address the Teach-er-

Association (.Saturday
February 1st) on the subject of ".School
Kconomy." The pupllsof the ISIooms-bur- g

schools will participate In the ex-

ercises. A full attendance is urged.

Wv. nre not in the habit of boasting of
our receipts, nor of spreading them out
In large type In ;i single column at In-

tervals of two or three months, but In
order to show our readers how rapidly
the Cot.UMiii.v.v Is growing in popular
favor, we would call attention to our
receipt lint for January.

Oim readers should not fall to read on
tho outside of Tin: Col.i'MntA.v k,

the speech ofCapt. Chalfant, our
member In the Legislature, on Stanton.
He handles that Individual rather rough
ly, but even his nervous invective falls
to dojiistieo to the subject. The lan-

guage lias not got words enough to show
the contempt in which he is held by
the American people.

Wv. call attention to tho advertise-mcn- t

of Lloyd T. Sharpies', to be found
In another column. Mr. Sharple-- s has
a line and well selected stock of goods
which he is prepared to offer at the low-

est rates possible, for reasons which he
duly sets forth. We recommend our
patrons to take a look at his collection
before purchasing elsewhere.

tiool) ndvice duly acted upon produ-
ces good effects'. If you hear of any ono
who Is In need of"something to wear" ad-

vise him by all means to go to Chembor-Iln's- .

It Is a universally acknowledged
fact that ho keeps the best goods mid
tho bst workmen of any man In this
part of the country. If there is any-
thing new either in cloths or in styles,
Clieniberlin Is sure to have them.

KLrrno.v or Oitickiis. Ala meet-

ing of the stock-holder- s of the first Na-

tional Hank of llcnvick, Tuesday, Jan-
uary 11, tho following named gentle-
men were chosen directors for the en-

suing year : 31. W. Jnckson, Jesse Dow-ma-

A Mllles, Jf. K. Jackson, Frank
Fvaus, W. II. Woodln, (I. II. Fowler
anil S. li. Bowman,

JI. V. Jnckson was elected President
and 1!. It. Davis appointed cashier.
(ttzettc.

The
Association of this place held a meet-
ing in its hall above the Store, on last
Tuesday evening, as announced In our
last A dividend of four per cent.,
on a working capital of about $7(J(l, was
dclnrcd for the three months ending
January 1st. 1SCS. Suubiiry (!u;ettc.

What has become of our
Association'.' Tho Inauguration of the
recent building enterprise should not
prevent the formation of a
Society. In fact, the ono would aid the
other.

Illinium. i: Accidhnt. On Friday,
the filth Inst., as William l'urcltsnu
of Daniel Pursel, was driving a heavily
loaded ore wagon drawn by four horses,
he in some manner, it Is presumed
wliiNt attempting to gel on the saddle,
fell under tho wheels. The wagon,
which with Its load weighed some lilOn

pounds, passed acro-- s his groin and the
lower portion of the stomach, and the
horses having stopped, the wheel rested
upon his left side almost over the heart.
Two of his ribs wero broken. The uni-

ted strength of four men was bardj
sufficient to raise the ponderous nms
and rele.iso him. When taken up he
threw off from Ids stomach a quantity
of blood. Tho shock to his system was
so great that on Jlouday, the fiith, hi'
expired. It is not known how long he
had been in the frightful position in
which he was found, as ho was alone at
tho time.

Wv. nro glad to bo able to state lliul
definite arrangements have been made
to secure possession of the purchase on
tho corner of Jlaln and Jlarket streets,
so that the Improvement Company will
bo able, to proceed promptly to erect AVi

the slto of tho present wooden structures
a hiiud.-.oni- o brick, over one hundred
feet on Jlalu street and over seventy on
Jlarket street.

Mr. K. J. Thornton and Mr. A, JI.
Itupcrt also eontcmplatotho erection of
brick buildings on the sltnof their pres-
ent places of business, simultaneously
with thu first mentioned,

All tho tenants on tho property have
behaved very handsomely and liberally
with the company, but Mr. Kuarplcss
and Jlr. l.utz, who were mine perma-
nently located than theothers, have put
themselves to considerable Inconveni-
ence to surrender poscs-on- , so as not
to delay the building, and lie trust that
their public spirited behavior may re-

dound to their advantage in a large Iu
creasuof trade and prollt.

Stanton having been reinstated, the
Supremo Court mjuclehcd, and things
looking bluegenerally, our frieuil David
l.owenberg concluded to lay In u large
stock of goods while things arudown.
They have Just been received and will
challengo comparison with any other
stock luthlssectlnn. " In tlmoof pence
prepure for war," and nt when goods
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